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suchpaymentsto the respectivecommissionersof the several
counties,to the intent that the samemaybeacknowledged-by
an indorsementin writing uponthe respectivedeedsof mort-
gage, which shall accordinglybe done, and the said county
treasurers,respectively,shall hold themoneyssoto thempaid
on accountof the principal sum due from the severalmort-
gagors,subjectto the drafts of the respectivecommissioners
of the severalcounties,for thepurposeof reloaningthesame,
agreeablyto the provisions containedin the precedingsec-
tion of this act,andthemoneyso to the countytreasurersre-
spectivelypaid, on accountof the interestdue from the re-
spectivemortgagors,shall, from time to time beby them paid
to thestatetreasurer,unlessotherwisehereafterdirectedby
thelegislature,assoonasconvenientlymay be, afterthesame
shall be receivedby thesaid county treasurers,respectively.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXT, P. 14.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That therespectivecommissioners,
and treasurersof the severalcounties,shall keep in proper
books~a fair, full and accuratestatementof their respective
transactions,and shall, oncein everyyear (or oftenerif re-
quired) exhibit the said books, and their respectiveofficial
vouchersandpapers,to thepersonor personsthat now areor
hereaftermaybe empoweredby law to settlethe accountsof
the said commissionersand treasurers,respectively,for in-
spectionandexamination.

PassedApril 11, 1793. RecordedL. B. No, —, p. —. (not given).
SeeRepealliig Act passedApr11 18, 1794; Chapter1750.

OUAPTER MDCXCVIII.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A BOARD OF WARDENS FOR THE PORT OF
PHILADELPHIA, AN]) FOR OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MEN-
TIONED.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Seaiate
and House of Represemtative~of the Commonwealthof
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Pennsylvania,in General Assemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby theauthority of thesame,That immediatelyafter
the passingof this act, thereshall be establisheda board of
wardensfor theport of Philadelphia,to consistof onemaster
wardenand six assistantwardens,to beyearlyappointedby
the governor ~f this commonwealth,and the said master
wardenand assistantwardensandtheir successorsshall have
full power and authority to have and useone c~mmonseal,
with suchdeviseastheyshall think proper,and thesameto
break,alter and renewat their pleasure.

[Section IL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it fartherenacted.
by the authority aforesaid,That the said wardensshall em-
ploy a clerk, who shall keepfair minutesand entriesof all
orders, regulations and transactionsof th.e said master
warden and board of wardens, in a book or books to be
kept for that purpose,andthe said minutesand entriesshall
be public, and submittedto the inspectionof any personor
personswho shall desireto seeandperusethesame,he orthey
so desiring the inspection paying to the clerk twelve cents
eachtime the books shall be openedand examined,and the
said clerk shall give true copiesof all suchentriesor minutes
madein the said book, asmaybe required,to suchpersonor
personsas shall demandthe same,he or they paying to the
said clerk one centfor eachline the said copy shall obtain,
everyline to consistof not lessthantwelvewords.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidmasterwarden,who
shallbe chosenannuallyin manneraforesaid,or in caseof his
sicknessor necessaryabsence,someoneof thesaidwardensto
be chosenby themselves,shall attendevery day at the said
office, Sundaysexcepted,from ten of theclock in the forenoon
till oneof the clock in the afternoon,for thedispatchof such
businessasmaybenecessaryin pursuanceof this act,andthe
personso chosenshall, during the time of such sicknessor
necessaryabsence,bevestedwith thelike powersandauthori-
ties, to do and perform the said duties,and receivethe same
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compensationasthesaidmasterwardenwouldotherwisehave
been.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorilyaforesaid,Thatthereshallbe ameetingof the
said wardenson thefirst Mondayin everymonth,andatsuch
other times asthemasterwardensmay appoint,and the said
wardens, three of whom shall be a quorum, when met,
shall have full power and authority, under the linilta-
tions hereinafter prescribed, to grant licenses to per-
sonsto actaspilots in thebayandriver Delaware,andto make
rulesfor their governmentwhile employedin that sei~vice;to
decideall differenceswhich may arisebetweenmasters,Own-
ersandconsigneesof shipsor vesselsand pilots; to directthe
mooring of shipsand vesselsin the harbor,and the order in.
which they shall lay, load or unloadat the wharves,and to
make,ordainand publishsuchrulesandregulations,andwith
suchpenaltiesfor breechthereof, in respectto the matters
aforesaid,astheyshall deemfitting andproper;provided,That
suchrulesandregulationsshall not be contraryto the consti-
tution or lawsof the United Statesor of this commonwealth.

Provided,That if anypersonwhomsoevershall conceive
himself aggrievedby anydecision,directionor penaltymade,
given and imposedby the said wardens,suchpilot or other
personmay, within six days,appealtherefromto the court of
commonpleasof the countyof Philadelphia,and on suchap-
peal,the like securityshall be enteredand the like proceed-
ings bad,asin the caseof an appealfrom thejudgmentof a
justice of the peace,for a debtor demandnot exceedingten
pounds.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That everypersonexercisingthepro-
fessionof a pilot in the bay or river Delawareshall, within
threemonthsafterthepassingof this act, apply in personto
thewardensaforesaid,for a licenseto entitle him to follow that
occupation;andit shallbe theduty of at leastthreeof thesaid
wardensto examineeverypersonsoapplying asto his fitness
in all respectsto performthe duties of a pilot, and to grant
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licenseto all suchasthey shall deemqualified accordingto’
their respectiveabilities; thoseof the first class to persons
capableof piloting shipsor vesselsof anypracticabledraught
of water;thoseof thesecondclassto personscapableof piloting
shipsorvesselsdrawingtwelvefeetwaterorunder;thoseofthe
third classto personscapableof piloting shipsor vesselsdraw-
ing ninefeetor under;which licensesshallbe in forcefor one
year from the datethereof,and until the pilots, respectively,
shallnextaftertheexpirationof theyeararrivewith any ship
or vesselat theport of Philadelphia,andno longer,but every
pilot deliveringup his licenseshallbeentitledto receivea new
onein lieu thereof,giving like securityashereinafterdirected,
unlessit shall appearto the said wardensthat the person
applying is disqualifiedfrom exercisingthe duties of a pilot,
and if any personshall, after thetime hereinprescribedfor
taking out licenses,exercisethe professionof a pilot in the
bay or river Delawarewithout suchlicense,or at any time
after his licenseshall haveexpired,he shall forfeit for every
vesselwhich he shall undertaketo pilot to or from theport
of Philadelphiathe sum of thirty dollars,togetherwith the
pilotageto which he would be otherwiseentitled, one-halfto
theuseof thepersonwho shall suefor the sameandtheother
half to the wardensaforesaid,to the useshereinafter~1enr
tioned.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no licenseof the first class
shall begrantedto anypersonwho, at thetime of passingthis
act,shall not be, or within threemonthsprevioustheretohave
been,a licensedpilot by virtue of the laws of this common-
wealth,or who shallnot haveserveda regularapprenticeship
of at least five years to a licensed pilot; nor any
licenseof thesecondclass,exceptto personsalreadylicensed
as aforesaid,or as shall have served an. apprenticeshipof
at least four years in manner aforesaid; nor any license of
the third class,exceptto personsalreadylicensedasaforesaid,
or who shall have servedan apprenticeshipof at leastthree
years in manneraforesaid;nor shall any licensebe granted
until the person applying shall have given bond with
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one sufficient suretyto thegovernor of the commonwealth,in
anysumnotexceedingthreehundreddollars,norlessthanone
hundredand fifty dollars, conditionedfor the due and. faith-
ful performanceof the duties and servicesrequiredby this
act,and that theywill not be aiding or assistingin. defraud-
ing the revenueof the United States,and that they will de-
liver up the licensesto them grantedwhen requiredby the
wardensin pursuanceof this act.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthelicensesor certift-
catesheretoforegrantedto’ anypilot or pilots by any former
boardof wardensand not vacatedshall for thespaceof three
monthsfrom andafterthepassingof this act,and no longer,
be of thesameforceand effect asif the said licensesor cer-
tificateswere grantedin pursuanceof the directionsof this
act,and all securitiesgiven by anypilots and otherson their
behalfshall be and continue, to all intents and purposes,of
thesameforce andeffectasany securitiesto be takenin pur-
suanceof this actmay or can be.

[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the pil~otwho shall
first offer himself to any inward boundship or vesselshall be
entitled to take charge thereof, provided hi~license shall
authorizehim to pilot ships or vesse1s~of such draught of
water, and it shall be the duty of suchpilot to exhibit. his
licenseto themasterorcommanderof suchship or vessel,and
in casethedraughtof suchship orvesselshallbe greaterthan
suchpilot shallbelicensedto carry, hemay, neverthelesswith
the consentof themaster,takechargeof suchship or vessel
until a pilot duly qualified shall offer, and if such qualified
pilot shall offer before such ship or vesselshall havepassed
ReedyIsland, he shall be received, and the former pilot en-
titled to pilotageaccordingto the distancehe mayhave con-
ducted such ship or vessel, and the latter to the residue
of the pilotage, which shall be ascertainedby the master
wardenfor the time being,and in all caseswhere extraordi-
nary serviceshave been renderedby any, pilot or pilots, the
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board. of wardensshall, in casethe partiescannotagree,de-
terminethecompensationto be allowedfor suchservices.

[SectionIX.] (Section.IX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe compensation.to bepaid
to pilots for conductingshipsor vesselsfrom thecity of Phila-
delphiato the Capesof Delaware,or from theOapesof Dela-
wareto the city of Philadeiphis,shall be, for everyhalf foot
of waterwhich any inwardboundvesselshalldraw underand
up to twelvefeet, the sum of onedollar and seventeencents;
andfor everyhalf foot of waterwhich suchvesselshall draw
more thantwelve feet, the sum of one dollar and thirty-four
cents;and for everyhalf foot of water which~any outward
bound vesselshall dra.w underand up to twelvefeet,thesum
of eighty-threecents;and for everyhalf foot of waterwhich
suchvesselshall draw morethantwelvefeet, thesum of one
dollar and.thirty-four cents;andso in proportionfor anyless
distance,to besettledand.adjusted,in caseof dispute,by the
board of wardensfor the time being; and shall also receive
over and abovethe said sum, for every vesselnot beingthe
propertyof a citizen or citizensof the United States,thesum
of two dollarsand sixty-sevencents; provided that no pilot
shallhaveorreceiveanyrewardfor anysupernumeraryinches
undersix; and if any pilot shall be detainedby any master,
owner,orconsigneeof anyvessel,morethantwenty-fourhours,
he shall be entitled to receivefrom themaster,owneror con-
signeeof suchship or vesselthe sum of two dollarsfor every
day he shall be so detained,and also the sum of two dollars
andsixty-sevencentsfor everydaywhich his boatmaybede-
tainedin attendanceon any inward or outwardboundvessel,
by themaster,ownerorconsigneeof suchvessel;andin caseof
disagreementtheboardof wardensshall decide.

[SectionX.]. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every ship or vesselarriving
from or bound to any foreign port or place, and everyother
ship orvesselof theburdenof seventy-fivetonsor more,sailing
from or boundto anyportnot within theriver Delaware,shall
be obliged to receivea pilot; and it shallbe theduty of the
masterof every suchship or vessel,within twenty-fourhours
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next after the arrival of such ship or vessel at the city of
Philadelphia,to makereportto themasterwardenof thename
of suchship orvessel,herdraughtof waterandthenameof the
pilot whoshallhaveconductedher to theport; andwhereany
suchvesselshall be outwardbound,themasterof suchvessel
shallmakeknownto thewardensthenameof su~hvesseland
of thepilot who is to conductherto theCapesandherdraught
of wateratthat time; andit shall be the duty of thewardens
to enterevery suchvesselin a book to be by them kept for
that purpose,without fee or reward;andif the masterof any
shipor vesselshallneglectto makesuchreport,heshall forfeit
and paythesum of tendollarsto theuseof thewardens;and
if themasterof any suchship or vesselshall refuseorneglect
to takea pilot, the master,owneror consigneeof suchvessel
shall forfeit andpayto the wardensaforesaida sum equalto
thehalf pilotageof suchshipor vessel,to theuseof theSociety
for therelief of distressedanddecayedPilots, theirwidowsand
children.

Providedalways,Thatwhereit shall appearto thewardens
that, in caseof an inward boundvessel,a pilot did not offer
beforeshehad reachedReedyIsland,or, in caseof anoutward
bound vessel,that a pilot could not be obtainedfor twenty-
four hoursafter suchvesselwas readyto depart,the penalty
aforesaidfor not havingapilot shallnot beincurred.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That if it shall sohappenthat any
first ratepilot, havinghis boatattendinghim, shall becarried
to seain any ship or vesselcontraryto hi~inclination, the
master,owneror consigneeof suchship or vesselshall payto
suchpilot, his executorsoradministrators,thesum of twenty
dollars per month for every month he shall be necessarily
absent,until his returnto thesaidCapes,or in caseheshalldie
while so absent,then,to thetime of his death,andif n.o boat
shall attendsuchpilot, the master,owner or consigneeshall
pay thesum. of fourteendollarspermonth,asaforesaid;andif
anysecondratepilot shallbecarriedoff, asaforesaid,havinga
boatattendinghim, sixteendollarsper mouth, andif without
a boat,elevendollarspermonthshallbepaidasaforesaid.;and
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if any third ratepilot shallbecarriedoff, asaforesaid,havinga
boat attendinghim, thirteendollarsper month, and if with-
out a boat, ninedollarspermonthshall be paid,asaforesaid,
by the said master,owner or consigneeof any ship or vessel
which shallso conveyor carryoff suchpilots, respectively,for
everymonthhe shallbe necessarilyabsent,until his deathor
returnto theCapesasaforesaid;andif any masterof any ship
or vesselshall carryoff to seaanypilot, contraryto his inclina-
tion, whenhis boator anyotherboatis readyto takehim from
suchship orvessel,and thesamemaybe donewithout endan-
geringthevesselaforesaid,themasteror ownerof suchship or
vessel shall, for every suchoffence, forfeit and pay to’ every
suchpilot, his executorsor administrators,the sum of eight
hundreddollars,to berecoveredin anycourtof recordin which
thesamemaybesuedfor, by action of debtor otherwise.

[Section XII.] (Section XII, P. L.) And. be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif any personhaving
licenseasa pilot, shall, for thespaceof two’ weeks,refuseor
wilfully neglectto executethe duties of a pilot, everysuch
pilot, upon due proof thereof,shall forfeit his license; and if
anypilot shallenterinto anycombinationwith aview of pre
venting any other person from executing suchduties, every
suchpilot, beingthereofduly convicted,shall forfeit his license
asa pilot for thebay or river Delaware.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) Whereasit may happenby decease,
removal or otherwise,that thenumberof pilots necessaryfor
theportof Philadelphia~maybesoreducedasto occasionmuch
inconvenienceto thetradeof the state. For remedywhereof:

[SectionXIII.] Beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatthewardensof thesaid port, or anythreeor more
of them,areherebyempowered,on suchparticularoccasionas
aforesaid,to grantcertificatesto suchpersonor personsasthey
may find qualified to actaspilots for thespaceof six months,
subjectto be renewed,if the occasionshould requireit, and
subjectto the like rules, ordersand regulations,liable to the
like fines, penaltiesandforfeituresasotherpilotswho shall be
appointedby virtueof this act.

32—XIV
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[Section. XIV.] (Section.XIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That whenany inward
boundship orvessel,havingapilot on board,shallbedetained
by ice, it shalland may be lawful for themasterof anysuch
ship orvessel,after beingsodetainedfor six days,to discharge
his pilot, andin suchcasethepilot shallbeentitledto receive
andrecoverfull pilotage,asif he had conductedsuchship or
vesselto theport of Philadelphia~and’ in caseany suchpilot
shallbedetainedmorethansix days,his compensationfor such
detention,shall be fixed by the board of wardens,unlessthe
partiesshall otherwiseagree.

[Section XV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypilo.t shallmis-
behavein. tile executionof hisduty,or an~damageshallaccrue
by reasonof hisnegligenceor incapacity,upondueproofbeing
madethereofto thewardens,it shallbe lawful for themto fine
suchpilot, in any sum not exceedingthe amountof the pilot-
ageof the ship or vessel,to which such.damageshall have
happened,or to suspendsuchpilot for a term, not exceeding
onemonth,and in everycaseof suspension,the pilot shall de-
liver up his license to the wardens,to be by them kept till
the time for which he may havebeensuspendedshall have
espire.d.

[Section XVI.] (Section.XVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shall and may be
lawful, uponcomplaintmadeto themayoror anyaldermanin
the city of Philadelphia,or to any justice of thepeacein any
county within this commonwealth,and they are hereby re-
spectivelyempoweredand requiredto issueforth apreceptin
writing, under hand and seal, in the natureof a summons,
capias,or attachment,as the casemay require, directed to
any constable,commandinghim to. bring or causeto comebe-
fore suchmayor, aldermanor justice, any personor persons
againstwhom suchcomplaint shall be maderespectingany
demai4 matter, cause, controversyor disputethat shall or
may arisebetweenpilots, mastersof vessels, owners, Con-
signeesor othersrespectingpilotageor othermattersin dis-
puteunder this act, wherethe sameshall not be abovethe
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sum of tenpounds,andthereuponproceedto heartheproofs
and allegationsof the ~aid parties,or suchof them as shall
appear,andto determineandpassjudgmentthereon,and also
to awardexecution,with costsof suit, in thesamemannerand
subjectto the like appealasin othercasesof a demand,not
exceedingforty ‘shillings, andkeep fair entriesandrecordsof
all proceedingsthereon,from the commencementof the first
processtotheend of suchsuit, providedthatin all casesin the
actmentioned,wherepoweris givento themasterwardenor
boardof wardensto settleand adjustany matteror thing,

sameshall,when so adjustedandsettled,and no appeal
madethereonwithin~six days,be deemedand taken for con-
c1m~h’eevidencebeforesuchjustice,mayoror alderman.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And’ be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe masterwarden
for thetime beingshall causean abstractof the act,entitled
“An actto preventinfectiousdiseasesbeingbroughtinto the
province,”1containin.gthesubstanceof all suchregulationsand
duties,thereinmadea.ndenjoined,asrelateto thecommanders,
mastersor personshavingchargeof shipsorvesselsboundto
the port of Philadelphia,and have a competentnumberof
copiesof suchabstractprinted in. the E~nglish,Germanand
Frenchlanguages,and distributedto a.nd amongthe’ licensed
pilots, so asto enableeachandeveryof thesaid.pilots, to fur-
nish and deliver one of the said copiesto’ the commanderor
masterof eachand everyinward boundvesselsuchpilot may
takechargeof.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbethed’uty of
everypilot, and.he is herebyenjoined,to deliveroneof thesaid
abstractsor copies to the commanderor masterof e’very in-
ward bound ship or vesselwhich he may take charge~of as
pilot, or shall otherwise fully inform such commanderor
masterof the natureandpurport of suchregulations,andof
the dutiesthereby‘enjoined, and suchpilot shall not conduct
such.ship or vesselnearerto the city of Philadelphiathan is

iPassedJanuary22, 1774; Chapter691.
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consistentwith thesaidregulations,on painof beingsuspended
from exercisingthe dutiesand receivingthe emolumentsof a
pilot for twelve months, and of forfeiting one hundred and
twenty dollars for everysuchoffence, to be recoveredby the
wardensandappropriatedashereinafteris directed.

[Section XIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And. be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That everypilot who shall
pilot any ship or vesselto theport of Philadelphia,or as far
up theriver DelawareasLittle Mud Island,shall,within forty-
eight hours next after her arrival at the said port or island,
make report thereof to the warden’s office, specifying the
namesof themasterandvessel,andto thebestof his informa-
tion, the numberof personson board suchvessel, and’ if any
pilot shallneglectorrefusesoto do,or knowinglymakea false
report,be shall forfeit andpayfor everysuchoffencethe sum
of twelvedollars, to be recoveredand appropriatedas other
tinesandforfeituresareby this actto be recoveredandappro-
priated.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That neitherthe ballast,bedding
or clothing on board of any ship or vesseljudgedor deemed
to be infectiousundertheact,entitled “An act to preventin-
fectious diseasesbeingbrought into this province,”2 shall be
broughtup to the city of Philadelphia,the district of South-
wark or NorthernLiberties,but thesameshallbe thrown out
or dischargedat such convenientand proper place as the
healthofficer mayappointanddirect,underthepenaltyof five
hundreddollars, to be recoveredby the wardensandappro-
priated ashereinafteris directed.

[Section XXI.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the mastei~warden
for thetime beingshall do and perform,and he is herebyen-
joined and requiredto do and perform, everyact,matterand
thing which by the laws of this commonwealthare enjoined
and requiredt~be done and performedby, the officer styled
and knownby thenameof healthofficer, and for that purpose

2 SeeAnte.
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he is herebyvestedwith. the samepower and authority,en-
titled to thesameprivilegesandperquisitesandsubjectto the
samepenaltiesasanyhealthofficer heretoforehathbeenvested
with, entitledor subjectto, andthesaidmasterwarden,for the
time being, and no other, shall henceforthbe deemed,taken
and consideredto bethe healthofficer, as fully to all intents
andpurposesasif the said masterwardenwere appointedin
mannerheretofor~directedby thelawsof thiscommonwealth.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be. it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthepaymentof those
partsof thesumsof moneyusuallychargedto passengerscom-
ing from foreign parts, commonly called headmoney, which
areby law payablein the statetreasury,shall, from and after
the passingof this act,ceaseto bepaid by or chargedto such
passengersotherthannegroandmulattoslaves.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all forfeitures,penal-
ties,sumor sumsof moneyin this actmentioned,or accruing
by virtuethereof,andnot otherwisedirectedandappropriated,
shall be payable, suedfor, recoveredand appliedin manner
and form following, that is to say; all the said forfeitures,
penalties,sumandsumsof moneyin andby this actmadepay-
ableto themasterwardenfor thetime being,shallbesuedfor
and recoveredby the said masterwarden,with. costsof suit,
beforethemayoror any aldermanof thecity of Philadelphia,
or beforeany justice of the peaceof the countyof Philadel-
phia, or anyother county in this state,wherethe sameshall
not exceedthesumof twenty-sixdollarsandsixty-sevencents,
in like mannerasotherdebtsundertenpoundsareby thelaws
of this commonwealthrecoverable,and subjectto thelike ap-
peal,security,trial andcosts;andthat all suchforfeitures,pen-
alties, sum and sumsof money asshall amountto morethan
twenty-six dollarsandsixty-sevencents,shallbe suedfor and
recoveredwith costsof suit, by actionof debt,case,bill, plaint
or information,in anycourtof recordwithin this stateorother-
wise,andthatall thefines, forfeitures,penalties,sumandsums
of moneyreceivedby themasterwardenor wardensby virtue
of this act, and not otherwiseappropriated,shall beby them
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respectively paid to the statetreasureroncemi every three
mouths,for thespecialuseand purposeof payingoff the rent,
salaries,wagesandother incidentalexpensesarising from the
due executionof this act, and all other expenses,costs and
chargeswhich have accruedby theexecutionof the several
actsrespectingthewardensof theport of Philadelphia,andto
this endall thesaid fines, forfeitures,penalties,sumandsums
of money~so as aforesaidto’ be paid to the said treasurerin
pursuanceof this act, shall remainin the handsof the said
treasurer,speciallyappropriatedfor the purposeand subject
to thedrafts of the said masterwardenor boardof wardens,
for all or anyof thepurposesaforesaid,andfor no otheruseor
purposewhatsoever,and to theend and intent that fair and
just accountsshall bekept and settlementsmadeby the said
wardensof all their transactionsin pursuanceof thisact, they
areherebyenjoinedand requiredto exhibit just and true ac-
countsof them, oncein threemonths,to the register-general,
who is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto settleandadjustthe
same,in like mannerasotheraccountsaresettledby himagree-
ablyto thelaws of this commonwealth,subjectto thelike ap-
peal,security,tx-ia.l andcosts,asin othercasesof appealfrom
any settlementmadebeforehim, andin like mannerto proceed
andrecoversuchbalanceor balancesason suchsettlementor
settlementsshallhefoundduefrom themoranyof them.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatwhenandso often as
anypersonshallbedesirousto extendanywharforotherbuild-
ing, or causeany wharf or other building to bemadein the
tideway of the river Delaware,from any part of the city or
libertiesof Philadelphia,suchpersonshallmakeapplicationto
theboardof wardens,at any of their monthly meetingsafore-
said,statingin writing, thenature,extentandplanof suchin-
tendedwharf orbuilding, andif it shall appearto theboardof
wardens,or a majority of therm,tha.tsuchplan anddesign.may
belawfully executed,andthat thesamewill not improperlyen-
croachupon or injure the said channeland harbor,theboard
of wardens,at any of their said statedmonthly meetings,or
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whenespeciallyconvenedin manneraforesaid,shallgive their
assentand license for erecting, extendingor making. such.
wharfor building, a.nd causethesameto be recordedin their
office, but if thesaidboard of wardensshall deemit improper
to give suchassentand license, andtheparty applying shall
think himse~~faggrievedby their resolutions,he may make
suchapplicationto thecourt of commonpleasfor the county
of Philadelphia,who, afterhearingthereasonswhich induced
thewardensto refusetheir assent,shall finally determineand
awardthereonastheymaythink right andproper,andif any
personor persons,afterthe publicationof this act,shallmake
or extendanywharfor building within thecity or libertiesof
Philadelphiainto theriver Delawarebeyondlow watermark,
without licensefirst hadand obtainedfrom thewardensafore-
said,or in caseof their refusal,of the courtof commonpleas,
aforesaid,he,sheor theyshall,upon convictionthereof,forfeit
andpay to thesaid boardof wardensthesumof fourthousand
dollars,to beby themrecoveredandappliedin suchmannera~
otherfines, forfeituresor sumso.f moneyby this act ma.depay-
ableto them aredirectedto be recoveredand applied.

[Section XXV.] (SectionXXV, P. L) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no ship or vessel
which, by thelawsof theUnited States,maybesubjectto the
dutiesof tonnage,shall be permittedto moor at or otherwise
occupyany wharf within thecity or liberties of Philadelphia,
without leave first had and’ obtainedfrom the owneror pos-
sessorthereof.

Provided always, That if suchleavebe duly applied for by
the owner, agent,masteror otherpersonhavingcharge.of any
suchship or vessel,and refusedby the owneror possessorof
any wharf within ‘the limits aforesaid,beingvacant in the
wholeor in suchpartasmayreasonablyaccommodatetheship
or vesselso appliedfor, andsuchvacanciesshallnot beoccu-

piedby someship or vesselin which theowneror possessor
~f the wharfhat.han immediateinterestfor twenty-fourhours
after such.applicationand refusal, it shall then,and in such
case,be lawful for the ship or vesselfirst appliedfor to be
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mooredat andoccupysuchwharf, or part thereof,for so long
time asshallbe requisitefor the dispatchof herbusiness,sub-
ject neverthelessto the control and direction of the master
wardenfor thetime being.

[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid,That when any ship or
vesselwhich, by thelawsof theUnited States,maybesubject
to the dutiesof tonnage,shall bemooredat and occupy any
wharf,or endorsidethereofwithin thecity andlibertiesafore-
said, affordingproperconveniencefor suchvesselto discharge
and receivegoods,either with or without the leaveand con-
sentof theowneror possessorof suchwharf, andwithout any
agreementbeingmadefor therateor priceof suchwharfage,
it shall andmay be lawful for the owneror possessorof such
wharf to demandandreceivefor suchwharfage,anysum not
exceedingtherateof eighty centsperday, for so long time’ as
suchvesselshall occupy suchwharf, or part thereof,and for
anoutsideberth,the secondvesselfrom a wharfshall paynot
exceedingtherateof forty centsper day, and thethird vessel
from awharf shall paynot exceedingtherateof twenty cents
perday.

[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That themasterwarden
for the tim~being,or any boardof wardensbe, and theyare
herebyseverallyauthorizedandrequired,onapplicationto him
or them madefor the removal of anyship orvesselout of re-
pair, unemployedand occupying any wharf for an unreason-
ablelength of time, to thehindranceandobstructionof other
vessels,to inquire into the natureand circumstancesof the
wardensor boardof wardensshall approve;and in casesuch
convenientandproperplaceastheowner,masteror otherper-
sonhavingchargethereofshall choose,andasthesaid master
wardensor board of wardensshall approve;and in casesuch
owneror otherpersonshall refuseor neglectto choosesuch
otherplaceor situationas shall be so approved,or to make
suchremovalof thevesselasthesaidmasterwardenor board
of wardensshalldirect, within twenty-four hoursafterdueno-
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ticegivenfor that purpose,suchowner,masteror otherperson
havingchargeof suchship or vessel,shall forfeit and payto
thesaidwardensthesumof twelvedollarsfor everydaysuch
ship or vessel shall afterwardsremain unreinovedas afore-
said,unlesspreventedby stressof weatheror other reasonable
cause,of which the said masterwardenor board of wardens
shall be the judgeor judges,which forfeituresshall besued
for, recoveredand appropriatedasother forfeitures herein
mentionedareto be recoveredan~1appropriated.

[Section XXVIII.] (Section XXVIII, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anyperson
orpersonswhatsoevershall,from andafterthepassingof this
act,burnor bream,or causeto beburnedor breamed,anyship
or vessel,or anypartthereof,at ornearanywharfor wharves,
or betweenSouthandVine streets,in thesaid city, heorthey
so offending,for everysuchoffence,shall forfeit andpay to the
said masterwardensthesumof onehundredandfifty dollars,
to be by them recoveredand a.ppropriatedasotherforfeitures
hereinmentionedareto be recoveredand appropriated.

[sectionXXIX.] (SectionXXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor per-
sonsshall think himselfor themselvesaggrievedby anyorder
or sentencemadeby themasterwardenfor thetime being,it
shall an~dmaybe lawful for suchpersonor personsto appeal
therefrom to the board of wardens,on giving bond to the
masterwardenwith one sufficient surety, in any sum not ex-
ceedingonehundreddollars,to abideandperformthefinal de-
termination of the board thereon,of the sufficiency of such
securitythe masterwardenshall judgeand determine,which
bondshall be executedandtenderedwithin twenty-fourhours
afternoticeof suchorder orsentence,andthepartyappellant
shall persecutesuchappeal with effect beforethe board at
their next meeting,otherwisetheir appealshall be dismissed,
unlessa satisfactorycausefor afurthercontinuancebe shown
to theboard, andif either of the partiesshall requireit, and
themasterwardenfor thetime beingshall think it proper,a
specialmeetingof the board shall be called for thebearing
suchappeala.searly asconvenientlymaybe, andif uponsuch
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hearing,eitherat astatedorspecialmeeting,theoriginalorder
or sentenceshall be affirn’~ed,theboardshall awardsuchrea-
sonahiecosts, to be paid by the appellant,as they shall ad-
judgeto beadequateto theexpensesoccasionedby theappeal,
including the establishedpay of the masterwardenand the
clerk for solong time as they shall have attendedthe said
business.

[SectionXXX.] (SectionXXX, P. L.) And l~eit further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That every wardenwho
shall he appointedby virtue of this’ act shall, beforehetakes
upon himself theexerciseof the dutiesherein required,take
anoathor affirmation beforeoneof thejudgesof thecourt of
commonpleasfor thecountyof Philadelphia,that hewill well
and faithfully, to thebestof his skill, understandingandjudg-
ment, do, executeand dischargetheoffice anddutiesof a war-
den of theportof Philadelphia,without favoror partiality, ac-
cordingto thelawsof this commonwealth.

[SectionXXXI.] (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe compensationto
be paidto the masterwardenfor thetime’ being,shallbe two
dollarsfor everydaywhich bemayattendatthewardensoffice
in pursuanceof thisact,andthe clerkof theboardof wardens,
shallreceive,asacompensationfor his service,thesumof three
hundreddollarsperannum,which saidseveralcompei~atious
shallbepaidby the‘treasurerof this commonwealth,by virtue
of orders drawn on him. for that purposeon the board of
wardens,out of themoneyswhichshallbepaidinto hi~hands
by virtue of this act, and if upon settlementof the accounts
relativeto thesaidwarden’soffice,andtheexpensesnecessarily
incurredin conductingthe businessthereof,agreeablyto the
provision of this act,which accountsthe said masterwarden
is hereby enjoined to exhibit quarterly to the register-
generalto be settled,asis by law directedwith respectto other
public accounts,it shouldappearthat the moneyspaid into
thebandsof thesaidmasterwarden,asaforesaid,havebeenin-
sufficientto defray thesaidexpenses,it shall and maybelaw-
ful for thegovernorto draw a warrantor warrantsupon the
statetreasurerfor theamountof suchdeficiency,providedthe
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sameshall not in any one yearexceedthe sum of eight hun-
dreddollars,which shallbepaid’ out of thefundsappropriated
for the supportof government.

[SectionXXXII.] (SectionXXXII, P. L.) And beit further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in casethe master
wardenor any of the assistantwardensshall die, neglect,re-
fuseor becomeincapableto’ performthe dutiesenjoinedand
required.by this act, thegovernorof this commonwealthshall
appoint someother discreetor skillful personto performthe
dutieshereinenjoinedand required.

[SectionXXXIII.] (SectionXXXIII, P. L.) And’ beit further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thattheactof generalas-
sembly, passedthe fourth day of October,in the yearof our
Lord one thousandseven hundredand eighty-eight,entitled
“An actto establisha boardof wardensfor theport of Philar
delphia and for otherpurposestherein mentioned,”and one
otheract,entitled“A supplementto an.act,entitled ‘An actto
establisha boardof wardensfor the port of Philadelphia,and
for otherpurposesthereinmentioned,’“~ andeveryclause,mat-
ter a.ndthing in them, or eitherof them, contained,excepting
the forty-sixth sectionor clausein the first mentionedact re-
pealingcertainlawsthereinmentioned,shallbe andthesame
areherebyrepealed.

[Section XXXIV.] (Section XXXIV, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authorityaforesaid, That the appeal
allowed in the fourth sectionof this act be, a.nd it is hereby
extendedto all the fines and penaltiesherebyauthorized.

[SectionXXXV.] (SectionXXXV, P L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid, That this act shall
remain and continuein force for and during theterm of one
yearfrom thetime of passingthesame,and’ from thenceuntil
the end of the next sessionof the general assemblyof this

3 Chapter 1363.
4 PassedM~rch27, 1789; Chapter 1417.
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commonwealth,unlesscongressshall beforethat time other-
wiseprovideby law, andno longer.

PassedAprIl 11, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. —, p. —. (not given).
Supplement passedApril 22, 1794; Chapter 1765. Further Sup-

plement passedApril 6, 1795; Chapter 1823. Amended and con-
tinued by Act of April 5, 1797; Chapter 1956. See Act of April 9,
17~9; Chapter 2066, continuing and making perpetual with excep-
tion of certain sections.

OHAPTER MDCXCIX.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE DEFENCE OF THE RIVER DELAWARE.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Beit enactedby theSenate
and House of Representativesof the Oommonwealth of
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyen-
actedby the authority of the same,Thata sum not exceeding
five thousanddollars be appropriatedfor defrayingthe neces-
saryexpensesthat bytheordersof thegovernormayhavebeen
or shallbeincurredin repairingthefort anderectingabattery
upon Mud Island, for thepurposeof commandingthe naviga-
tion of the river Delaware,which sum shall be paid by the
statetreasurerupon the warrantsof thegovernor,out of the
fundsappropriatedby law to paytheexpensesof government.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the necessaryexpensesthat
may havebeen,or until thefirst dayof Januarynext shallbe
int~urred,for the pay and rations for the militia necessarily
stationedat the said fort, shall, until repaidby the general
government,bepaidby thestatetreasurerupon thewarrants
of the governor,out of the fund appropriatedby law for de-
fraying the expensesthat may be incurred by caJling~into
actual servicethe militia necessaryfor the defenceof the
frontiers.

PassedSeptember4, 1793. R~ecorde.dL. B. No. 5, p. 174, etc.


